
5, THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN1

nanding dignity of his personthe impressive solem-any Europeans among them, ad there I was in dan- waes present) and of the other gentlemen, and il

iity of his manner, and the felicitous propriety of ger of my life. WVhen I arrived there, i had three cordial greeting given us felt as if we were indeed

ais utterance,gave the utmost effect and development camels laden with Bibles. From thonce I: set out the company of fathers and brethren in thexQOSPe.

to the beautiful service of the Church. In the pul- for Hydarea; but i had scarcely, gone f,rty miles The sermon was preached by the Bishop ofExete.'

pit, it is perhaps not too much to say, that the ad- uhen I was pursued and broulmt back, and being )r.Philpotts,and was both excellent and approprit'-

vantage ofhis fine and venerable aspect-the grace, taken before the chief, who inas a servant: of A bba In the course of it he took occasion to comment meh

the forcethe solemn fervor ofhis dehvery-the power Mizah, he was told thAt I 1an away with a sum of some severity upon the eonduct of the governc¡eti,

and happy regulation ofhis tones-the chaste expres- money wl ich, in thie coin of that country, would n withdrawing the aid hitherto rendered the socieY

siveness and natural significance of his action, coin- bave amounted to about eight thousand pounds, andin its efforts to extend-the preaching of thef GasPe

bined with strength and clearness of his reasoning he was going to bang me. This chief, when 1 was in Canada. Our letters to the Archbishop of Cadtb

-the unstudied magnificence of his language-and brought into the room n here he was sitting, was sur bury obtained for us a favorable reception, andera

that piety, that rooted faith in his Redeemer,which rounded by a host of thiefs ard soldirrs. I had n:y'bis direction we were conducted through thefveer

vas, and showed itself to be, pregnant with the im- Bible with me, and lie said, ' Who are you?' I reble palace and grounds of Lambeth. Thefro af
portance of its subject, and intent upon conveying plied, I acm of the Jewish nation; but i an a sub- the buildng has recently been renovatedd a

the same feeling to others,-made him altogether a jet of ti e King of Englarnd; and I go about to preach'expense, but the old library and the Lollard's h1

preacher, who bas never, in modern times, been sur- thiq Word,' He said, « what- were you going to d!with its prison-room of the bishops, remam u

passed. ' t Bokhara, for there are Jews there ?' said, ' I ed, and show the work of remote antiquity. I

ptis to be lamented that bis Lordhip made him- ' i-h to give them the Word of God.' He added, were chiefly interested in the private chape

self so very slightly known to the world as an author. ' fur no other purpose?' To whirl I replied,. ' not there the bishops are set apart to that high officed

He was much in the habit of destroying his own any.' He then asked me what the book contained. there our own revered White and his companior

compositions, and was accustomed to say that his I told him t+hat it contained the five Books of Moses,,ceived consecration.

sermons were prepared only for delivery, and not the Book of David, and the Gospels. He then de-

adapted for publication. le hever printed any sired me to rad some words- out of it, and I read TdE CkAEL ROYAL AND QUEEN.

thing but two Charges, and a Sermon or two upon several parts, which I translated irito the PersiAn, From the Bishop ofLondon, w hose unwearied

particular occasionsenougi to leave it to be regret- from the prophet Isaiah, and from the New Testa- officefs- have been procured for us by the letters

ted that they were al. ment. The effect upon him was such, that i was our excellent diocesan, we have received a ticket

Such was the first Bishop of Quebec; and those enabled to circu'ate forty copies of the Holy Scrip- adnision il t o the Ch:pel Royal at St. James' fohr

vho had the longest and closest opportunities oftures in a place where the Bible was never seen recent Sunday, not without a view to seeing two

knowing him, will the most freely aeknowlege, or! before;. and te my great joy I saw the Bible iti the queen. The chapel is small, seating scarcely b

rather the most feelingly declare, that such indeed,!hands of a people so utte:rly barbarous s the Birganae. hundred' persons. but, elgantly and richly finisbe

and more than such he was ! I not only obtained prni-sion to go on my jourrney, It was soon filled by the nobility, gentry, and
but the chief who called me a dervish, or holy man strangers as could be provided with seats. lp

REv. JOSEPH WOLF.-We perceive that this remark. who goes about speaking of God, procured me ai queen was quite late at church, every- thing havi
. . escoit-, se that I felt that it was a great happinss been ready for the opening of the service,. andI,

ttn tfor me to be bruught back a prisoner to see the clergymen in their places almost half an hour bef"r
at the Religious meetings held about that time. We take word of God read. I at last arrived at Hydarea. I she appeared. She was accompanied by ber mother

the following from a speech of his delivered at the Anni- was there made a slave and carried before a chief the Duchess of Kent; the queen dowager havin,

versary meeting of the Church Missionary Society.-Al- peison. I was stripped of every thing, and yet un-,rived punctually at the appointed hour. Her m)s

luding to the sainted Henry Martyn, he observes- der all these circumstances, I felt that there was in ty looks as young as I expected,-and bas a full, ro"
the Word of God the means of being bappy. It is face; and though without much pretension toe

Now I will tel you wbatr have heard said cf this severiteen years since I made my first journey to Si- ty, its expression is so open, pleasant, and intelligs
Nown I willetoat The heardsof bislabdor thrs nai; I there circulated the New Testament, and I even, that (not forgetting to wbom it belongs) 011*

known far and wmde through theEast; MiszabHadaij left a New Testament upon Sinai. To years ago most thinks i.t handsome. She wore a plain, g

is the Chief Mufti or High Priest ofthe Maometans I witnessed the effect of that distribution of the sa-,bat, and a modest and becoming dress; which, Wh

at Mecca, the most celebrated place of pilgrimage cred volume; and I confess that it was consoling to to say the least, it detracted nothing from ber perse.
at Mecca the mosteeranfte olers of gAge me to see such effects produced by the Word of God, al appearance, impressed us with a favourabledtb
amnong the Mahtomedans of the followerseof Ali. ii the place where it was once proclaimed amidst the'nion of her good sense and taste. Adelaide and

wasmintroduced to this man for the purpose of con thunder and the lightning (hear, hear). Several ser- Duchess were equally models of simplicity, and
vsinge' wi how y opel boChris Coee vants of the Convent, situated upon Mount Sinai,'deep mourning habit and devout manner of the fu

se a New Testament of Henry m artyn's, an Arabie have renounced Mahometanism. The head of the er in particular could not fail to interest the behO
mie aNwdTestamnto Henry Martynes, at Abe convent is a nost excellent man (hear.) But is not'er. Two chaplains conducted the service, and a th

Biboeans HetnSiryartynsk Contrsy ino he this fact a striking proof of the effeet at the circula- preached a pious discourse, evidencing greater
\I- aomed and of thiraz me tase i opinnofen-tion of the Word of God? When I went to Karak- lity than perhaps is always nanifested in the presen

to Matyn Pade tvord mae thatn the Prtuded poor, a place where I was told had not been visited of royalty. The music, under the direction 1
tobtha signifies (a words take) formhe Porug by any English person before, I met a BrahminiGeorge Smart, was inexpressibly fine, and in sO501l
ewhich sigmfies an English priest) for many reasons' reading a book, and I asked him what book he was the responsive parts, between the two organs, 8101n'

te reason.r tThe ahomedans,' said H daij, reading? and he repLied, it is a boly book. I look-!heavenly. It was the cathedral service and e

to re an 'e T e ouedans,' si a daljted at the book and found it was the Gospel of St.and of the latter, the choicestin the kingdom is he

vit any one, until Henry Martyn came amongumenLuke, translated at the Serampore Mission, by Dr.'in this chapel. Through the instrumentaliy o
wh anoe uteiht Heny ofMartynia abonus Carey and Dr.Marshman. lie said, this is a holylbefore named prelate, and of another friend, a

gion; be proved to us that we could not test thebook; and be had corne to the conclusion, by thelman of note, we have twice visited the 11ou1
gon; cthe r tom thte oulnotHdai tes e reading of that book, of believing in the Lord JesusLords. Among ether speakers, we heard Lord rd.

onethinf whieh wis teimpres on the minds of Christ. And about four hundred persoris assembledbourne, the Dke of Wellington, and Lord Lyndh
toe prengwhicheIywtshtto pes anotcomeo the sin that place to read the Scriptures, who were led'The speeches of the fßrst were not among hbis f

onowlede afthe truthwit'out prayer.cWe My to believe in God." piest efforts, and scarcely worthy the prime

speculate ; but our speculations will only lead ust ENGLAND.-The letters ut a cerical traveler from the Ter. Hie manner hoever econciliv.toetandyea

away more and more from the trutb. We should r,.-iGLN.Telteso ceia rvle r Theehe dukie, fhocgb inkils sever.tieth year' retaincetir
awayfore findt oreilromhe tru y e shoud ;United States, published in the New York Churchman,'vigoir of body anîd mind, and his remarks if ont

give us bis Spirit to direct and guide us into al truth .contain some interesting items, which we lay before our quent, were t let unprtendingt rnerily ad P'i

This account of the results which followed the labours readers. Among the first is the following notice of the ible. But Lord Lyndnsurst was the master

of Henry Martyn, I had from one who is still a Ma- annual meeting of the Society for the Propagation of the rbil, which we heard, exhibited those powers ofc
homedan, in the presence of Sir H. Miller. After' I et whch he met our Bishop- bg ea nieaiited ose w
giving some furtimer proofs of the effects produced 1  se v mnpecid eoete ait~rmnatîîolh iice analyEis, and polished vtî y 1

givingsoefuthehproesmfntheffctd We heard thesSociety ther with occasional burste of eloquence for

by the labours e Henry Martyn, Mr. W. proceeded for the Propagation of the Gospel, on the occasion his name is celebrated. We have had thePl' of
-NowSiouzsee howt excelenta Gos evo wa , ea of its one hundred and thirty-ninth annual celebra-'too, in a more recent visit to the House of L o

spread iseyf throuth Persia, and is preparing the tion. Through the politeness cf oie of its officers,we hearng the Bishop of Exeter on certain resO te of
spred iftse elog for d fuis repin theswere adnitted to the meeting of the Board, in the which he offered, denouncing the national syste
tninty. oivestry of the Church of St. Mary le Bone. It was a education in Ireland a- partial and inefficient. frao

tWanit. roratifying sight to the American Episcopalian. There' prelate, though unpopular with the reformtier t'
Witbeerv n ech ttheoe tistribin h Bible, heasivere present the Archbisbop of Canterbury, sixteen the high tone cf bis polhtical opiniors, is yet re fhpe

obsrve ina peeh bfoe te Hbenia BileSociety- bishops, several archdeacons, and otther distinguish- ed for bis consistency, anîd is considered orgc

"bI 1831, 1' itendled to go on te M1esha, but on cd individuals of the clergy and laity. Soon after ablest debaters ini the UJpper House. H ~is
arriving at an intermediate station, I wvas inîformed we entered, the lord Mayor, accompanied by two or'was a long and able argument sust uiined by the îe~

that thie Turcomans wvere encamped nier it and made three aldermenu, aIl in their showy officiai robes, tion of numerous facts, intt rapersed with muu to

nlaves ef rvery onie who passed thmat rea!; ther-fore came in with much state, and took their sents 1n the ed theological exposition, wtich, thoumgh necesst at

I changed mny course, and entered another district.;Board.-WVe were introduced te a number of the the prof, was pIHiî ly more edifying te is ~
The Birganæo are a barbar.ou< p ople, who never saws bishîops (includinlg Bisbop Inughs cf Nova Scotia,who their lordJships as the ntate of the beuche s soo~~


